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The City of Louisville, Ky.,

Swept by a Cyclone.

Part of the O'fy WIppI Ont of Ex
I tciice and II any LIvph Go Out

la the Air'ul ''ran of
Falling1 T.uib-rs- .

Otv 0e EnnArid Ii'v loii and
N"rly Two Thou j in H n st ng

Wrtck'd--T- h Loss of rop-ert-y

Over $2,609,000.

Hcartran'llng Roane, lit the and
Amini the Ruined H - lriut

Dainact by the Torn In In d,

Kc itnoky, Indiana
and lllluoli.

Lonvn,i.K, Ky., March 29. A tor-

nado struck LoulHvllln at T:81 o'clock
Thursday ovonlnp. It entered thesouth-easter- n

portion of the city at Eighteenth
street, and swppt a path Ave blocks
wide diagonally, reaching, In a ragged
line, to Seventh street, leveling; every
building in its course. Probably 2,000

houses were des'royd and a rough esti-

mate puts the number of people killed
at five hundred, while there are many
thousands Injured. The city Is In a

craze and the inhabitants are wildly
seeking relatives and friends. A large
force of men is at work on the ruins, and
about 100 bodios have been recovered.
The buildings on Main street from
F.lirhth to Fourteenth streets are in
ruins, not one of the handsome whole
sale houoes being left standing. On

Market street. Falls City Hall, a four--

story building, was prostrated, while
several Masonlo and Knights of Honor
lodges were In session and hundreds of

men and women are hurled in the ruins.
At the Union Depot, at the foot of

Seventh street, a Chesapeake A Ohio

train was lust leaving when the storm
struck the building, carrying it down on

the train. All the passengers were res
cued with but slight injuries, except
one newsboy who was badly hurt. Such
desolation no city has known during
this century and every building, tree
and telegraph pole within the storm-stricke- n

district is levelled. The storm
came with scarcely a warning sound and
the Inhabitants were engaged in' their
nsual avocations when their homes were
destroyed. The district laid waste in
the city comprise an area three miles
long by nearly half a mile wide.

The Courier-Journ- says: The mighty
stroke of the tornado fell with a sud-

denness that soarcely gave time for
oulckened heart beats before those

....a i wrt 1 1

heart were suuea in aeaia. i wioo re

the wrenohing asunder of life and
of trade, the lm

of fought
.-- ..

impatiently U,
.

m0Tem;nanJfr"c?J xMwU

whirling of the whose 1,000
. . with with

irregular intervals.
John

Then came a lull, but only for a little
ipaoe, and then the tornado thundered
over the doomed territory with terrible
lightnings constantly ablaze. From
Eighteenth and Maple streets, diag-

onally across city, crushing dwell-

ings and business blocks like egg shells,
toppling down church steeples and
wrenohing warehouses to fragments,
the dread visitant passod to river
front, leaving to mark the boundaries
of ruin a broad swath of wreckage
lead and mangled humanity, Impaled
and weighted down or burning the
ignited -- , . ..'This belt of destruction extended from
the west side Sixth street as far as
Ninth Main, and at equal ' width
across to the where city was
Brat The loss or me and prop-trt- y

If at present incalculable. It will
reqlre long days of painful search
jompatatlon to reach a proper estimate,

'but it is certain that no such havoc has
sver been recorded before in an Amerl- -

- n olty from suoh a cause. To add to

the suddon horror of the scene, fire i

same to seize the shapeless '

and consume the helpless wounded and
lUflgured dad. Louisville is not left
alone to mourn thla dreadful visitation.
The olty of ; Jeflorsonvllle, : Ind,, was
also Invaded and many of homes

but It is thankfully reported,
with no case of death in a single bouse- -

mtl'JllzL tT.fti.rwoVlts
itanTtower consequently

a water supply, U another
tamage that cause an innnite oeai
of inconvenience danger to the

jhetpletH breaking
lewn of nearly all. communication with

Mt.Mut: Mm'' .blown from their.
tracks In case and erushed against

the walls buildings and large num-

ber wounded who received their In-

juries this way When

the lire In the rulason Seventh
man, his little wore

wedged under the debris, and al-

though they shrieked and moaned
tho spectators herculean
effort them. It wa impossi-

ble! and they alowly burned to death la
Mia helpless Hundreds.

noon yesterday opening up of

portion the debris oi tne vans vny
oaused draught to penetrate the

ruins, whereupon the moldorlng Are

broke out tremendous,

It spread rapidly and forced workers
to desert As soon as fire

gained the groans of Im-

prisoned pdoplo became
great was the hor-f-r nmmeTitftat

the watchers itxru Jrn.ilio ami '!r.

r. , A.,..

rnr
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nd red aboot wild 'meni'jb
sufferings were' nnabl
alleviate driving thorn despair.

Several lines of hose were soon throw-
ing wator he flames, but was more
than hour before the work could be
proceeded with, and then was carried

with much difficulty than be-

fore, of the heat
Up twelve o'clock thirty-fiv- e dead

bodies and twenty-fiv- e wounded and
dying were taken the wreck. The

were laid In the houses Iide thepathof storm qulok- - which place whirlwind must
across the street, and in. Dougherty
Keenan's establishment the block
below. At the latter place people passed
In and out, one by one, look at the
bodies, hunting tor friends and relatives.
One man said he was looking for Louis
Llpp, and the very first sheot lifted re-

vealed the corpse of the porson wanted.
The man covered his face, groaned and
would have fallen had he not been sus
tained.

At about 11:80 o'olock the room where
the children were dancing was reached.
Mr. Louis Slmms, Jr., bad for hours
been moving about in agony of grief
In front of that portion the wrooK

where this room had been, for his wife
and four little children were there.
When the room was reached Mrs. Slmms
was the first one found, and she was fa-

tally hurt. Then, within fifteen
minutes of each other, three of the
Slmms children were recovered. They
were unoonscious there only
faint possibility that they will live.
While the father was imploring the
workers get his other oh lid, fire broke
out and work was suspended.

The last man taken out alive before
the flames started was John Hepden,
and just previous that woman, who

was unable to give name, was
It.was not possible tell the

extent of the injuries of either. Mrs.
Whitman, wife of policeman Whitman,
lumped from the story of the hall
She was terribly injured and will hardly
live.

The waterworks are rulnod. The big
standplpe through which all tho water

forced into the reservoir was demol-

ished by the cyolone. The city water
supply thus cut on and not known
how take repair the dam
age. water famine sure follow.
All the windows of the pumping
were blown out The standplpe was 100

feet hlg--h and was built of iron
wood was four feet in diameter

the
The tobacco industry fearfully crip.

pled. The Old Kentucky, City,
Enterprise, Oreen River, Louisville,
Central. Crescent and Planters ware
bouses Main street are utterly de
molished. The Phoenix, Pickett, Oiv
ens, Ueadly Co. and Sawyer, Wallace

Co. warerooms are conxlderably
wrecked. The Globe and Farmers'
uninsured.

Sergeant Burke, signal service ob-

server, says the storm possessed the
characteristic features of cy-

olone. There were three distinct m-
otionsan outward motion, at rate of

Deed varying from twenty-fiv- e to sixty
five miles per hour; second, spiral

pulses the gale ;

.ut .Iia
tigers air. miles hour, and

rr...i motion, contacts the
minutes each they atrove and earth at

w,.rMnir their baffled race. The saloon of
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avant

rt... Tbiernan crum
bled beneath the storm. The woodwork
limited from the stoves and Nick Sulll'
van, William Diemer and Hen Cbelt
were burned to death. The corpses
were charred beyond possibility of idon
tltv. The residence W. Uernheim,

1208 Second street, was struck by
lightning the midst of the crash and
was utterly demolished,

The space traversed was not less than
three miles, and on every side wide-

spread destruction was vlslblo. Massive
buildings of brlok and stone were
crushed and scattered every side and
hardlv residence fell that Borne of the
Inmates were killed Injured. The
cries of the survivors and tho groans of
the injured mingled together and added

the appalling desolation tne scene.
At first there could be organised ef
fort at rescue. Hundreds of homes had
been demolished, husbands and wives,
parent and ohlldren had' been sepa-

rated and each, knowing nothing the
condition of the other, ran frantically
from olace place looking for the lost

Larre crowds from other districts soon
and inaugurated search, but

the means were inadequate and the
heartrending cries that broke the air
completely unmanned the searchers. As

add horror fire once broke
out in all parts of the devastated dis
trict and the bewildered nremon oia
not know which of the half dozen places

lLi2 Els-nt- street Sim.' furnishing house;
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storm that ever visited this aecton
passed over thi city Thursday night
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Jim Patterson's house unroofed,
and Mr. Patterson aad ladles were

one room when the roof fell i Pat
teraon reoelVed painful and hi
wife wa also hurt only
af short

The worst the
I

ing np the king hi
ireadful march.. It took a
course for twenty-fiv- e miles

in it All home
beyond Bledsoe' op .to Enlla,
Countv. have been blown to

100 people are crippled In
Motion and nnder care of doctor,
afaa. women ohlldren In a ter--
rfhU nondltlon In .that section. Com

telephone cut off.

WMtoalde. ot Bledsoe, arrived here
last night and thinar a bar--
--en wasto. m w.ri,
but Id no',

Canto. 111., Moron M. A terrific ey
olone struck the of Metropolis. 11L,

some twenty-fiv- e miles above here on

the Illinois side of the Ohio river, be-

tween four and five e'olook Thursday

troyed.

but
and out a olean about , shows that is nothing in them

quarter of a wide clear the , which the companies liable
town, wrecking all desorlp--j losses by or tornadoes.
tton and burying men, and ohll-- j swath of the tornado which
dren of falling buildings, j wrought such terrible destruction in

The storm was past in a moment this city Is clearly marked through the
then came a blinding1 People out--: State. Reports Paducah, near

various of were the have

of

in

of

ly on the streets and as fast as possible j entered Kentucky, give details of miloh

the vlotlms were from the rum. damage, une new town oi uiver.
One whole family of six persona were on the Cumberland was destroyed
crushed by the falling a wall. One and several people were killed.:
woman was found dead a babe Laurel County many houses were razed
olasped in her arms and a little girl to the From Crittenden County
her side, all o rushed, j same story Heavy storms
while nearly distracted father

'
reported nearly all the river

himself desperately wounded lay counties.
short distance away. Christian and Trigg counties, In

the business district the havoo was southern of the State, the loss of

torrlblo. Stores that had consld- - life and property was very heavy. East
ered substantial were demollnbed an of Louisville but little serious damage
instant and the goods scattered like 1 although a number of houses
on the awful blast The cyclone entered were unroofed bythe wind. On the farm
the town on the south and west, sweep-- , Thomas L. Barrett, president of the
ing every thing before. Small barns and Bank of Kentucky, about three miles
outbuildings were caught up by the , out there was the most work of

and carried with crushing i the cyolone. The barns and dwellings
force against larger structures, irees
were twisted short and hurled long
distances. Fences were leveled in the
country for miles the cyolone
reached Metropolis, and lor miles

Louisville, n.y., mreu oi. ii
the throngs of sightseers were even

larger Sunday than the previous
when the woeful spectacle was first un-

folded to the light of day In all Its hide-ousnes-s.

Early trains broughthundreds
of curious visitors and agents of relief
from neighboring oities and towns to
swell the multitude of those who wended
with a local interest toward the scene,
and the guards had muoh difficulty in
maintaining their against the
pressure. All night long the search
parties continued their labors and the
sound of rattling wagons rose out of
every street Carpenters and
worked like beavers the whole day, try
ing repair roofs strengthen
dangerously weakened walls. Gangs of

linemen were getting the tangled and
broken wires of the telephone and tele-

graph out of the way of further repairs.
Meanwhile the solemn tolling of

church bells, the frequent passage of
laden hearses and long lines of funeral
carriages gave note to the hurrying
crowd that the tornado's victims were
passing to their last abodes.

estimates competent
and salvage are nearly

agreed that the damage to buildings of

all classes, to domestio goods and
stocks will aggregate olose to

$2,500,000, with a liberal allowance for
rebuilding and repairs.

The main of comforting thougnt
is that the of life will not prove
nearly so great as first supposed. At a
late hour Saturday night ninety-fou- r

names were borne on the list of the dead.
The work of burying the dead went

on with systematic briskness yesterday.
All the hearses In the city were taxed v

to their utmost One procession con-

taining five conveyed the bodies
of the unfortunate laundry girls Mag

gie MoClure, Mary Ryan, Bridget Crow,

Maggie Campbell and Mary Aiouinty
whose funeral service was held at the
cathedral at the same

Humboldt Lodge L, O. O. F. remained
at Cave Hill Cemetery during the after
noon and received one at a time the
funeral processions of ten members of

that fraternity killed at the City
Hall. The burials with the ritual serv
ices of the order occurred at half-hou- r

Intervals. urgent were the demands
on the undertakers that as a rule but
two backs were allowed to funeral.
Even with this arrangement the facili
ties were inadequate and the electrio
street cars to the cemetery were called
Into requisition as a more means
of funeral conveyance. Twenty-fou- r

funeral processions passod out Broad-

way yesterday en route to Cave UUL

The funeral of Rev. Dr. Barnwell, pas
tor of St John's Episcopal church, took
ilace at noon. His son Dudley was bur-e- d

at the same time.
Mayor Jacobs has received many tele

grams from parts oi tne country
offering help and financial assistance.
To all them the mayor responded, on

of the citizens of Louisville,
thanking them for thelraklnd offers of

assistance and stating that money only
could used. Offers from the Red

Cross Association as well a physi-

cians In .York, Philadelphia and
elsewhere ; were declined. Two tele
grams were received ' from Governor
Campbell, nf Ohio, offering aid and en-

quiring what was most needed. The
mayor replied that any money sent oouia
be used good vantage, r-- 1 n '

Telegraphic mpney orders aggregating
onward of 15.000; were i received from
Chicago, New York, Bt Loul, Clncln--

natl. San Francisco, Covington, Ky.', and

theovteUeorld, render, the situation, Two miles from Gallatin several house I other places. . relief delegations

oeciliaTly hard.
s ' i were blown down, me onon resiaenco i from Unoinnau, indianapoiu ana irom

leoreTaocletle wore holding meetings, .awayJThe fell In and4ktllda 4eyatate4 :dltrlot yetprday4 Neither

wai laid flat on the ground. In the main baby of John Hlbbett, also a twelve 0f the delegations wa solicited for aid,

hall a dance was in fcrogrea at tne timet year oia, aoa . raw ' cuiiae maiwr m m
and It 1 believed that fully 800 lol bett 1 dying and bis wife Is , horribly Dands to a their Inclinations sug- -

thelr live In ttl building ; alone, Tho; saongledi Acres the plke from! Hlb jetted. ' ' 1 ; - ' ' "
. .a o .v ....i M.nr residence Mlurtara Barton, nresldent of the

ICfUl OtlTOll-- Viwww Tvyvw a, ' ' " .
blown down, covering the Louisville A was blown Injuring five. Rest- - American National Association of the
Bonthern trains which, were madernn fences were , completely, wrecked and EodCroas, with Dr. i. B. Hubhell, gen-

ial 'injuring large dumber' people; y large treeir: uprooted and osrrk'd: tr field agent hv association, ar--
JU. ..J ,Tk4 ftytarft ( ttA&flv f fill. Miawar
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Bartonrived here last night say

in an Interview! "I find there will be
no need of our assistance here. The first
news had placed the loss ot life so high
and the report that Bowling Green wa

entirely swept away indicated suoh
distress that I left .work already

before n to oome her. I find that tht
calamity In Louisville ha been mel
with admirable courage and good tense,
In a lane experience I have never teen
any disaster to efficiently handled, ana
have never known effort ot relief to b
better directed. When I tee how care-

fully and well every thing ha beendont
I am quite ready to believe your author
ltle when they tell me you do not now

need assistance, and that they almost
certainly will be able to take ear
your waunded." : " i

Since the Immense destruction of

property In thla olty by tornado,

thnr in1 Ven "1" I r n
Lit. a i t.i IniiiHui i.j. m unit ue

property. Many thought tht
the tire Insurance companies would pay
the Insurance upon an insured house,
no matter how the destruction occurred,

an examination of their ' policies

for
property of cyolones

the

rain.
.

-

of

by ground.
the

the

the

in
reported,

visible
whirlwind

under-
writers

com-

mercial

Patterson's

the

on the farm were scattorod skywest and
crooked, while the fences and stacks of
bay and straw were strewn for miles
around.

One of tho strange freaks of the storm
was the death of a amall male child,
aged about eight months, the Infant
child of James Crowley. When the storm
came up It was being carefully oared for
in the arms of the nurse and whilo In
this position was blown from the nurse's
protection and lifted up in the air and
landed some distance from where the
nurse was found. When the Infant was
discovered it was dead, while the nurse
was uninjured. Mr. Crowley, with his
wife and six other children, who were
all out of doors at the time of the storm,
were uninjured.

Mokoankikld, Ky., March 81. A ter-
rible hall and wind storm visited Union-tow- n,

Ky., and Union and Webster coun
ties Thursday. At Sturgls hall one
Inch In diameter fell and the wind un-

roofed several barns. At Sullivan the
wind was worse, destroying many build-
ings and wounding ten or twelve men
and women. For several, miles in
Webster County, between Clayvllle and
Dixon, It swept every thing away.
The wife of W. B. Taylor, a son of
Henry Hammock, an unknown Gorman
and others were killed outright Houses
and barns were totally destroyed.
Beds, furniture and clothing have been
found all along the road from. Morgan-Bol- d

to Dixon. The killed and wounded
at Webster will number not less than
fifty.

Golconda, nL, March 81. The cy-

clone of the 27th struck this place from
the southwest, being accompanied by
rain and ball In floods and volleys. The
two-stor- y farmhouse of Jonathan Robl- -

nettewas roven to pieces and its in-

mates were tossed about like playthings.
All were more or less seriously Injured,
Mrs. Roblnette fatally. Miss Lucy Bobl-nett- e

was struck by a flying timber and
killed outright George Taylor's resi-lenc- e

was torn to piece. His wife was
killed and other members of the family
were seriously Injured. All his out-

buildings were wrecked. A German boy,

same unknown, was drowned.' Rumor
ire constantly oomlng in of residences
lestroyed, orchards ruined, barn
wrecked, fencing washed away and men,
women and ohlldren killed or washed
tway by the rushing waters.

EvaHSVIIXK, Ind., Marcn l. inree
pans of the Newport News & Mlssis--

ilppl Valley railroad Drioge across ne
Cumberland river, near Kuttawa, Ky.,
were blown into the river by Thursday
ivclone. The loss of property in the
riolnlty of Kuttawa is estimated at S50,- -

mm. Twelve persons are reponoo to
save been killed, and about thirty sert- -

usly Injured. At Eddyvllle, Ky., nine
persons were killed.

DOOMED TO DESTRUCTION.

rrtffhtfal Con.lltlon of udrnU of th
Flooded IlUtrlet Along the Mlnlulppl
Th Wont T.t to Coma.

8t. Ixiuis, March ill. Mr. J. J. Ho-ra- n,

ot th Memphis Commercial, ed

here yesterday direct from the
Hooded district along th Mississippi
river. He says th situation U alarm- -

,ng and that in hi opinion the flood has
sot reached It highest notch. In th
Laoonla clrcl. which 1 situated in
Desha County, Arkansas, and compris-

ing about 30,000 acres, th scan 1

Heartrending one. Th U strip of country
im now InundaUd to deptn oi nv to
twenty feet and the Inhabitant, num-

bering between 1,000 and 8,000 people,
white and negro women and ohll- -

irea are penhed on house tops, nay-itao- k

and In the tre.
L4v-to- not already drowned ar

nalnUlnlng a precarious tilitenc with
thai wretched owner. In So in In- -

it noes on th roofs of residences and
slsawher on ImprovUed platform oi
vreckar. SUrvation i telling on' the
attle, while th human victim 'r in
oaroely lea deplorabl condition ft to

rood. From Helena, th ntirt M lasts- -

iIddI delta country, reaohlng from Vlok- -

burg west to Bhreveport and down to
New Orleans, eem aoomea 10 ao.iruu-tio- n.

Mr. Uogan reporU that all th
peopUlnth wld district threatened
who realise the tru wiuanoa aro b- -

Ing for their live. '

AN ELECTRIO LIGHT WIRE

let nra to a Grata levate aad
' or Kawrty SOO.OO Baaaas.

Br. Lom. March 81. Saturday morn
ing an electrio light wlr set flr to th

y elevator oi in jonn n. ivauu-ma- n

Milling Company, on Twnty-llr- t

treat Th flame wer soon Dyona
th oontrol of th firemen and qulokly
ipread from th el valor to th mill ad-

joining. There wer 60,000 bushel of
wheat In th lvator, aU ot whloh wa
lestroyed. Slity men wer working In
th mill and lvator when th flr
brok out Many had narrow oap,
but all rot out In afty. ! Th ' faotory

f th Walter A. Wood Reaper Company
wa damaged to th exUal of several
thousand dollar br water MO nam.
Th elevator and mtlU eost KW.OOO and
th machinery and (took 0 hand wer
worth .' ""h Is total loss,
'itru '. t."l bv nuv.

: "90 ,: , 1800
The Oldest Furniture Slore in Town,

' Having hail 36 competitors and sitll lives.

Furniture of all designes can be had at
our rooms at living prices.

Undertaking attended to with the usual
promptness, accompanied by a Funeral Di-
rector.

Repairing a Specialty.

THE TvrrwT-ivrynw- H oo:
iTrainTns kctiuol andbcttool of Short liuid.
MaahuQoal DrtwlDO. If lu 1

ttuduauof

TheEastEnd Sayings Bank Co,
1202 EUCLID AVE., .

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Capital $100,000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.

Deposits $852,000.00.

Merest at 4 per cent, allowed from day of deposit to day of withdrawal.

DIRECTORS. ALL

fLKf bUI 1i.I1... TRANSACTIONS

SECURITY.

LIBERAL

McBRlOE, Prtl,
V. TAYLOR. Vlot Pres. (Baal Bitata.)
TH0S. J0PIINQ, Pm. (Trau. Otli Iron
JUDGE C. C. BALDWIN. Steal Co.)

JUDGE JOHN C.
N. Praa, TopllffM'f. Co.

WELLMAN, IlilooU 8U.1 Co.
THOS. PARSONS, General Agent, Iorarance.
THOS. H. BROOKS, T. H. Brook, Co.

A. HARMAN, of Cleveland City Forge

T.S. KNIGHT, CtpluUliU
CLARK FORD, Attorney.

awnnift IT tita Savant

TREATMENT. JAMES HAYC0X, Dilrymmn and Firmer.
CHAS. POST, Sacrthuy aa

Confidential

CORRESPONDENCE

PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT OF

FUNDS DEPOSITORS. FIND IT CONVENIENT TO LET FUNDS LIE WITH

US DRAWING INTEREST WHILE DECIDINQ WHERE TO INVEST PERMANENTLY.

THE EAST END SAVINGS BANK CO,

THE REV. GKO. H. THAYER, of
B..iirbn, ay: "Until tnvseir ami I WTO

SroN. M II
SUMPTION CURE." V

. V Th Skin Rimetty
BoU.vae aa Coras

Prescription of all Physicians
Accuracy couioundeil at Fiwl D. j

where von ran find th lmi!el stin of
toilet articles, perfumes, comiK'ticMlKinges

hnlr, baih, sluvlng and t.x'th limshcs.
Truw Utilim a speciHliy. All lU- - lending
patent medicines csn be. fonnd on my i

shelves. My slock of drius and ctiemlcnls
cannot be excel'ed town. Also sole'
scent loi Van Wert's Ualnam for the throat i

aud lungs, which I can recommend to all ,

ax superior remedy for coujjhs, colds,
SNtlima, bioncuitis anu consumpium. nr
guarantee to cure or money tended.
Call for trial sl.o free, Lnrg (lollHr Init
tie, holding one balf-pin- l for 50 cent.
Remember the place, rrea v. ten. n-i- v

ARE YOU MADE miserable by In- -

digestion, Combination, Dizziness, los
of Appetite, xeuow oainr ohiiuu t
Vlulizur is positive cure.

The Hnanlsh have proverb: "Woman
loves with her ear, but man with his eye."
Persuuiv woolnc csptures t woman's
hurt, while an attractive appearance con
nnera the man. To retain man's ffec--
tlon nd secure enduring happiness, wo-

man should be as charming in married
life as in the day of bewitching maiden
hood. Her captivating weapons are
fair and blooming completion, soft and
nntlnaa hands, freedom from skin and
rain ImDuritle. DimDles. chapping, and

the possession of the delicate bloom of
perfect health. Cole's Carbollsoap, the
perfect medical toilet, balh and nursery
sosp I her saivsuon. i rice a ccmi. a

WHYl TOUB LIVER

IS OUT OF
To-- wm hav jrK,Trv:ADAnH'KH, tATm

TITE, foal Untlew and unable to gt,l throurh
youFdallr work oroll aiaianta. IAta
wUl bo a, tranlea to yoa. , . .

aygjyprr .rrrm.

mi aura too. dira th POISOIf
nor lliUn, m yon strona mm wu.
thor cot only oonU a box aad aaa; aav
nm Ufa. Caabona4a any Infetow.

Oowaaraii da hitUoJa.tB

PlNrVMU THI BfltATM. AM FOR IT.

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh,' Pi.

SICK HEADACHE.
Looie'i Bed Clover Fills Cure

Sick Headache, Dyla. Indimstloii
Constipation 85c per box ; ln.irs f 1

For aal by Fred Fell.
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CLEVELAND, 0.

wlfwo..rllv0toKHlI.OH l)i)lNCllVo

ORDER

DE-CHcLAlI-

E'S

IVORYPOLICH

ItcbtoB and Irritation of th Skin
natscaip.

FILES,
Either Itching or Bleeding,

CicRATioK.CCT,Wonin)s, BROisas. Poi-

son, Bites of I NRCT.CT Run, I n rLAM so
Bon BT9,Cmi.BLAirs. Cn aps and Cn an.

Jl tnttanUynlieta tht pain of Burnt and
Bcaltlt.and tun Out toortt cat vithuut sear.

Small bozo 2Sc. Larva boxes Ko,

CoIO'S CarbollHOBp preventsplmplos,
blaokbeads. otaapiel and ully skin, and pre-
serves, frenbonnaml bpautltlpatbn complex-
ion. It la ungual!! fur u. in hitnl water,
and Its alwolute purity ami diicate pT-fum-e

make It a piwiuvo luxuiy lor the
twlb and niirer'

Cut. on: Th" IkM m tli" A tiulno era
RIsK-l- t mid dm Hfrfi l:i. lr.M.iin-- only
by J. W. Culo to., iiiik 1 r Wla.

WHY WILL YOU iMigli when Slil- -

loli'aCur will giv liiiiuelliate relUT.
Prlou lo cts. .VI l.

I

For Sal W A. J. Waakam's Soma.
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